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5 room houso, strictly modern. $1673.

C. W. Niemeyer. ! !&S.highwa cultiTated
CliILD MYSTERIOUSLY

-- ..usi reai estate ana mgh eiass m- - 7y tra.t i0(.ateu on . carline,
SALEM HIGH SCORES :

6T02 VICTORYOVER

abundance of fruit, all in cultivation,
3 miles out. Price $2730. ' .

9. acres with fair buildings, nice
prune orhard in bearing, 3 miles out.
Price $2500.

Also the Judge Slater property on
the corner of Church and emeheta

it n- - - - Vt ,n T1 u 8d buildings;, .prunes and cherries, 1
- 4vv. A HI JUUUta 1 UUUj luJT, acre of logans. Price $7500.DISAPPEARS; HIT ON 241' BUYS IN HOUSES

8 room strictly modern home located
St. and: the fine modern noma at 640
Chemeketa St., both tor sale at a bar--

gaiu and on exceptionally easy terms.
For particulars call on

eloso in, paved street. Price $4500.
5 room house, at 620 South 18th St.

Price $1650. Terms. .
8 room modern home located in South

Salem large lot, bearing fruit. Price
$2850. Terms on part.

6 room modern home at 1330 South

Good Buys.
44 aete farm all cultivated, house

and barn, orchard, good soil. Price
175 per acre.

93 acre farm located on Howell prai-
rie, 50 acres cultivated, balance pas-
ture and timber, on main Silverton

GRADS Practice Teams
Throw Fear Into

W. A. Liston.
484 Court St. " - 216With only a minute and a half left t(

Hauunonto'n,. N. J., Oct. 13. (United
jPress.) Detjectivi and possets were
following two theories today in their
search for George W. Danzy, two years
old, who disappeared mysteriously from
his home her0 last Wednesday.

One belief was that he had been kid-
naped by Ei band of gypsies or a gang

play and the score standing 2 to 0 in

favor of the alumni, Left UnlfbackTIE; FRANCIS KICKS College Elevens . Snaps In Houses.
493 N. 3d St. 5 room cottage, bat,

road. Price 13,000.
68 acre tract, best of fruit land;

house and barn, rock. road. Price $8,-00-

$3000 down, balance 5 years 6 per

Gene Gill intercepted a pass to the alum- -

ni team's left end and ran twenty vards of bandits, this elue having been sup toilet, and electric lights, garage and

Commercial street, bearing fruit. Price
$2800. '

6 room modern home at 1370 State
street, furniture goes. Price $3000.

8 room modern homo at 1031 Union
street. Price $2500.

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.
i 275 State street 242

45 YARDS fOR GOAL cent interest. tarn, some fruit. $1500.
6.1 acre tract, nearly all c.ulK 1860 8. Church St. A dandy new S

through a broken field tat a touchdown. P"d by the finding of men's tracks
Salem high failed to kick goal and the loaf b,cad " "W

it o , . ... u the woods near the boy's room cottage, bath, toilet, electric
ights; fine lot. $2300.

1272 Fir street, 7 room house, large
lot, all kinds of fruit; electric lights,

vmuvh v tU id ni juiur vi iuK u,u home,
school luds. Although the weather wasj Tll9 otixer theory was that the baby

little warm and the field loo dusty wus stoiea by a rejc(,ted suitor Mr,.
tor the best of football, both teams put Stellit, Dnuzy, tho child's mother. A de-u- p

a scrappy game, contesting the left for Pittsburgh tnrliv to fi.i.t
bath and toilet. $2300.. .More Bargains...

50. acres with extra good buildings,
all in cultivation, near school, on How

We will help you pay for tbess

Bq Henry Ik Farrell V '
(Tufted Press Staft ( orrespondent.)
New York, Oct 13-.- .Sweet words will

hurdly figuro in the talk that several
eastern coaches will h aul out this week
to their charges.'

As o result of hnir!;ieuth escapes Sat-- ,

urday against opposition that the stu-
dents bodies had bew figuring as prac-
tice material, Carueli uud i'riucuton
need an injection oi "new stuff" in
preparation to mooting Lurry fiunkarfl
Colgate eleven. Cimic'.i .Only ' cadets at
West Point, by tlicii toss to Syracuse,

houses if U R looking for time

house, 5 miles out. Price $6300.
112 acre farm, 70 acres cultivated,

'balance pasture and timber; good mod-
ern 8 room honse, barn, orchard, two
ares of strawberries, best of fruit and
grain laud. Price $165 per acre, 5 miles
out.

635 acre tract, 300 acres under culti-
vation, balance pasture and timber, old
buildings, good soil, two miles from
good town on highway. Price $100 per
aicre.

320 acre, farm located on main Pa-
cific highway. 240 acres cultivated,
good modern buildines. best nf soil. 5

ell Prairie.
come to the lasts second of pluy. Less
than 400 people saw tho game, which
was played on Willamette athletic field
Saturday afternoon.

The game, except for the touchdown

John H. Scott Realty Co. .

228 Oregon bldg.

this man. The Danzys moved h:rj lrom
Pittsburgh three months ago. Th.) boy's
father said today that when ho ind
Mrs. Danzy were married four years
ago a suitor whom she had refused,
threatened revenge.

30 acres with fair farm buildings,
all in cultivation, four miles from Sa-

lem. Price $6000.
10 acres, 8 acres in cultivation. 2

; With a score of 3 to.O in tlicir favor,
3 minutes of play to go, and with 40
yards between their backs and the goai
the Willamette iBearcats were forced
to eompromiso in their first game of
the season Saturday, and give their
alumni brethren 3 points, when
',' I'rliiioy " Francis, who started star-
ring tor Willamette 8 years years ago
snil who has-bee- starring for "W.
I'." and Multnomah Athletio'club ever
since, booted the pigskin square over
dead center of the goal standard in a
ill yard place kick.

i Both teams used but a few plays,
.to line bucks and short end

at tho lust minute, was free of thrills
and brought out no conspicuous starring.

acres in timber, well and .creek water,
near school and railroad town. Price
$1500.Both lines did excellent work.

have also given tlici. pilot "things to Coach Reiulinrt, in discussing the 10 acres with good house and barn.worry about," vheil lie thinks of thejteniu after the game, said that he was
miles from good town. Price $135 per
acre. 'PRUNE ORCHARDS

10 acres of ibearintr Italian nruncs.
navy gi'.ine. the only thing that counts highly pleased with the demonstration
on the army calendar.

six and nine years old;, in good condi

half cleared, nice berries and fruit,
four miles out. Price $3500. - '

12 acres of land located on Pacific
highway, 9 acres in prunes (bearing),
1 acre loganberries; 3 miles from
Bush's bank. Price $S0OO. Terms.

5 acres with good buildings and

tion, rock road, 4 miles out. Price !.- -

The chesty erowutn of Lafayette
which considered its stiiut of holding
Princeton to n tl to 0 score us n vicloiy,
isn't the only thinj; sinking in the craw

500.

Man Who Couldn't Help Being
if amp' Re-Arres- ted In Trisco
San Francisco, Oct. 13. George Fox,

who shyly confessed- he couldn't "help
vamping women," because they like
himself so well, was re arrested "today.

Fox recently wa- - convicted of em-
bezzling $80,000 from Mrs. A. Walter,
a widow. Ho obtained an appeal and
jumped bond of .1120,000.

'Powell street lured him back, how-
ever, and detectives arrested him as he
stepped off the ferry. . .

runs, ana occasional passes. TUo varsi-
ty eleven lined end runs to good advant
age, but gaiiued little yardugu through
the line. While the alumni made some

62 acre tract, 44 acres in cultivation,
18 .acres of timber, 15 acres of prunes,
12 acres of young loaans. 2 acres r.isn- -

or tiio Tiger students, men star ecu

berries, 1 acre bearinc Enslish wal
good gains around the cuds, their most tor, Murray Scuromiiii. went out of the
consistent advancing was mado thru 'game for the season with a broken left,
the i mo. Both sides tried a half dozen , Injuries to Captain Kven, Graves and

CHECK THAT COLDnuts, some cherries, house and barn:
water system; all tools, machinery and
stock goes. Price $260 per acre.r. " . gnui.--, mil iiv Severn, which m v keep them out of th,

r completed one. , 1

his men put up in the game. Consider-
ing the fact that the boys hud been using
their signals less than a week and hail
been together less than three weeks as a
fighting machine, he voiced the opinion
that fsaleui high will have a premier
gridiron team this season. The eleven
is fast becoming conditioned and whip-
ping itself into a formidable machine,
lie asserted.

In the beginning of the second quar-
ter the alumni carried the bull to Salem
high's 7 yard line, wlier,. Halfback Gill
took the pigskin from the grafts n
Palcheu's fumble. The younger boys
made one yard on their first down, but
lost 3 on the second; On the third down
Oill's punt was blocked, by Htenstrom,
tile bull rolling b.:.-- to the goal line
where it was recovered by the punter,
thus giving tho 'allium! two points by

The 2111110 WUS void nf the slieetnnii. o acres located etose in, house, well,
100 bearing prunes. Price $2750. 75Q

down, balance $300 per year, 6 percent Try
easy

A :

ON THE FLY

Dr. King's New Discovery has
relieved colds and coughs

for fifty years

iiueresi.
43 acre orchard, 31 acres bearing

prunes, 5 acres of cherries. 3 acres of

Ignme for several weeks would be cnus-in-

uueus'iuess at Am upolis if the mid-
dies were fnciiis. uud .tiff opposition,
but they have almost a paved road to
the army gume.

Yttld and Harvard had such nn easy
time with North 'Molina and Colby Ihiit
Cfciiij!S. Hhiiroe mid lti'b Fisher gave
hearty all of fheir bench warmers a
workout in the lest half.

lar, but. not of the interesting, for tho
contest was iboiliug from Hie first to
the Inst toot of the whistle. A number
of the spectators from among the
townspeople took particular delight in
routing for the Old stars; "That' a
boy, 'Hippo,' Bust 'em up 'Priuioy,'
baby, boy, .lack.'' WPre common .phras-
es on the lips of Salem fans.

Tho first quarter, the period in

apples, 8 room house, barn, spring wa-
ter to house and barn. .Price $450 per
acre.

way to heal
your skin withan unusually high quality

IT cold,
was

remedy
cougli, cripne, and erotio10 acre tract located close in. rnod when Introduced Imlf u

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 13. D.
F. Wetzel, jeweler, brought
home n pliviieful of ducks this
morning, after a shooting trip.

He bugged 'em on the fly.ft' bungalow, 'barn, all in prunes, good
winch the bearcats made their only
score, was the varsity's round. Mat- -

road, close to carline. Price $9500,
LOGANBERRIES

30 acre tract, 10 acres of loeanbor- - ResinolVERNON AND ST. PAULnews' men were in possession of th

way of n satety,
Brazier Small rofereed the game and

Leltind Austin umpired. Sclioot ami
M unlock officated as linesmen,

The lineups wore:

ball most of the tume. The vnrsit
l

REST UNTIL TUESDAY

ries in first class condition, Vi acres
'bearing Italian prunes, best of soil,
some timber. Price $15,000.

5 acre tract, house and barn, 1 acre
loganberries, some cher'res. Price ..

'

10 acre tract, all cultivated, house
not finished, 5 acres iu loganberries,

Salem High,
Amory Gill Q.B.
Phil Binglo B.B...

Alumni.
...".Hunt" A
... Aekcrmnn
" Pug" Ross

Patchen

century ago. Not once In all the
years slnee then has the qunlicy
been allowed to deteriorate. Its ef-
fectiveness in combating colds nnd
coughs has been proved thousands
of times in thousands of families.
Taken by grownups and given to
the little ones for the safe, sure
treatment of colds and grippe,
coughs ami croup, It leaves abso-
lutely no disagreeable after-effect-

Get a bottle at your druggist's to-

day. 00c. and $1.20.

Bowels Act Human
function gently but firmly with-

out the violence of purgatives
when you treat them with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A smooth-iictiii- g

laxative that gets right down
lo business and gratifying results.
Ml druggists 25c. a bottle.

(JillKugeno

score ,ame soon after, the grad lost:
t'ke .ball on the fourth down on their
own "Tough-i- "

Irvine drew. 11 yards .around, left!
end on the first down. Oh the second
down with 10 to go Wnpnto grubbed
three; yards, placing the ball oh the
gjuds Synrrt line. From this position

aptain Diiniek executed a place kick,
giving-th- varsity. 3 points', their only,
score of tlhn gamp, '

f-
-

- Lata in the final quarter the old

Grain: Wheat, soft white No. X $2
feed oats 80c; milling oats 8Gc: hav

He

HOW THE GAMES STAND

If you are suffering from eczema,
ringworm or similar itching, red,
unsightly skin affection, bathe the
sore places with Resinol Soap and
hot water, then gently apply a
little Resinol Ointment. You will
be astonished how instantly the
itching stops and healing begins.
In most cases the sick skin quickly
becomes clear and healthy again,
at very little cost.
&bol Ointment nd Resinol Soap are sold
br ell dealera In drugs end toilet gooda.

cheat, new $17; hay, oats, new $18

....1..H...
::..V.i...
....KB...
....L.K..
....R.G...
.X.G...
....I..T....

Aahby
Hheppherd .......
White, Bucey
Bugger
Clause
Breynitui Boise

....... Jngersol
Croison

... Htenstrom

... Boaltiight
Clark

Vernon ...

St. Paul

zu.; mill run 43(ifiH.
Butterfat: Butterfat, S9c; cream

cry butter, 67,G9c.
Pork, veal and mutton: Pork on foot

apples and peaches. Price $2000.
15 acres of fine bottom land, mostly

under cultivation, small house and
barn, 100 bearing apple trees, 5 miles
from Sulem. Price $2400. - -

Va acre tract elose to carline, small
house, orchard, sightly location Price
$900, $300 clown, balance torms.

5 acres locnted right on the carline

s'ars received- u five yard penally and,
Williams'brought the 'ball up lo the line Byrne '. L.T..!

V Purvine .. ........ V
Lie; veal, fancy 23c; steers 79c;Reinliart cows 57!c; spring lambs 10c; ewesin three downs. Francis attempted a

luce kick but failed. After exchan-
ging punts a nd. (possession (,f the ball
twice, the third minute before , tilio
flume' was over found the ball iu the

. lllllinnii H nftaflnottinti iiti tl,A wnvalW.'

Los Angeles, Cul., Oct. 13. With the
series standing II to 2 in Vernon's favor,
tho St, Paul and Vernon clubs rested- -

Lansing Says That Status
Of League Is "Confusing An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Tradetoday and will resume their buttle for

4(fiiuc; sheep, yearlings, 6c.
Eggs and poultry: Eggs cash 60cj

hens, live 22?4cl; old roosters 15(ff
16c; springs 22c. ' ''

Vegetaibles: : Onions, per sack $3;
celery doz. 90e; tomatoes 90c; potatoes
3s; sweet potatoes 6c.

Fruit: Watermelons lc; orangei
$5.756.50; ' lemons, box $7.508.50;

floe. iFrnni Ihia '. iwvttifimi the minor league, championship tomdr

Modish Gloves for Dress and Street
,; Pnmev." . executed flie unexpected ow aftwnoon.' ' - Washingtoa, Oct. 1.1 The status of

r and tied the score. " '. . Yesterday 'St.'PiHil grubbed the" game, tIl JuaBU0 natiuns is " cptif using 'V
' The li melius weret " ' 2 to 1. Griner. nltehinir for St; i'in.1 , Mulctary Lansing said today. Tho lea,- -

' H..n-nn- fa I ! i, . ... UtlO will hei'imw. rtnernliv-- ivlii.ii llinBarevwiniio in inH a. rh. Dim piut-t- i iiivu i'liiie. lie iu.h nei.ii r. " - "i" ........
IcK bananas 10c; honey extracted 20c;

bunch beets 4,1c; cabbage 2c; heao
llh., Zeller f., Wa pa to 're., Vinson' Paul's pitcher In both of the games won J lia,i'''?;,jnll3 of Fnmce and Italy are
brown and KniiiBev rt.. Miles It.. by the American Association deposited, with that of Britain, withh, lenm lettuce 00c; carrots 45c ; grapes, Ma

lugas 10c; grapes; Tokays 10c.
Retail prices? Eggs dozen 0570e;

creamery butter 75c; country buttei
C7c; flour, hard wheat $3.103.25

PORTLAMD MARKETS

Itiiusoni rg., Lnwson lg., Basler e,
.. Alumni r- llendilclis q., GroRvenor

ih --Small lli Fiaucis f,, Keinluirt ro.,
Iliirllett le., McClellnh rt.., Watson and'
Wonier It., Onrson and' Watnn ' rg.,
Tm lor andWiillinms Ig.J blark o. '

Kumsey replaced Brown In tho last
of the third. Womor replaced Watson
iu tho middle of the first quarter. Wat.-- .

, Funs who saw yesterday's game were
of the opinion, both tenuis needed the
rest today fur each undoubtedly Was suf-
fering from nerves. After a run-i- with
McDonald of St. Paul, Ellington f Vei-no- n

again had trouble with Berghaju-mo- r

and X'mpire Toninn at the plate,
was strijiped of the chest protector by

ine league secretariat m rnns.
So far as Lansing can interpret, the

league will consist only of those
.that have ratified the treaty and

other nations will be admitted only as
they ratify.

The escapement wheel of the watch
makes 7SI.H00 revolutions every twelve
months.

Fashionable women demand gloves that fit correct-
ly. They're the finishing touch that distinguishes the
smartly dressed woman. It has been our aim to make
this an ideal glove store. From the best makers we
have selected those that have given satisfaction, and
as for style--- we show the newest modes. All our
gloves are carefully fitted to the hand. -

ino nr. I'aui ream to emphasizesen toon t arson s place during the 4th
quarter, and Williams held Taylor 'a po- - test when siffue on. thought he called a
Mitloii. the third nunrter. bad one good,

Kefcreo, l)oii Knudiill; rimpiro,
, Auslin; linesmen, AlcKittrick,

Curtis, Gill, .'

Portland, Or., Get. 13. Butter, city
creamery 60(S07c; Eggs selected loca'
ex 0370c. Hens 30(5)310. Broilers 25
(fl'Slic. Geese 13c. Cheese 3234c.

LIW Stock
Cattle: Beceipts 2221; tone of mar-

ket slow ; good to'choice steers $7.25(51
(oHtJS; fair to medium stcere $7.25
8.23; common to fair etcors$3.75$G.7f
choice to good cows and heifeis, $6.75c'

7.S(l(g'9.00. wether r.$3.73(a'(i..75; ennnerjs $2.734.30; bulll
$4.73ii.73; calves. $7.7313.75.

Hogs; Receipts 1007; tone of market
weak; prime mixed $13.30 (ft

I ..

VDtonVrJ .

BASKET BALL FIVE IN

HARD DAILY WORKOU TS
Pete Herman, world's bnntain weighs

champion, will timet- lltuold Fnrese,
Newark youngster, in an eight round
bout which will feat me u program be-

fore the Newark Spoilsmen's club

The Fielder FLORINE ; Heavy Silk
For the woman who ..Two clasp glove, for For winter' ,wear, n-- tdrives and for street dress. All colors $3.50 "

wear. Black, white, tan ;
' hlllp Mack, white,

and grey $5.00 The Centemri brown, ivory, grey and

Extra Heavy Silk Imported Kid Glove ta' $L95

Full lined, fancy back .

stitch Chamoisette Children's Kid

Black, white, brown In blue, white, brow , Gloves

$2.25 grey and chamois $1.25 Tan Only, $2.00

iwhen the basket ball season rolls

u..)i: medium mixed $lJfa)lo.n0; rougu
heavies $13(514; pigs $1415:

Sheep: Receipts 1823; tone of mivikct
steady; prime lambs $11.00(5-12.00-; f.ti-t-

medium lambs $ 10.50 1 1 ; cwet
7.50; medium tagood cows and heifers

f round, it will find Coach, Mathews
Jossers iu good condition, for the mon

The business of the London Hloclt
Kxehnnge employs about 2,1,000 per-
sons every day.brtvtt already begun daily practice and

will continue their workout until tho
dose of hhe season. Some of the men
who will represent Willamette In thii
lioon gnme this year are unable to par- -

tii'iimte iu these enily practices be
fail of football, 'but ihev. too. will Coming to The Grand NEW TODAV

(Continued from page seven)

' be in the best of condition when 'oaoh.
tWatuews signals change game.
t Among the men now hardening up

Bryan McK ittrick, "W" man of i c
lr--- 1 '

Inst seasrtn and crack forward; Koin
K Jackson, speedy forward of the
lOlfl quintet, who just recently return-
ed from oversea; linymon Diiuick am
t'lurence tlillette who played with the

No Woman Could Wish For More Stylish or
Serviceable Hosiery

Women desiring hosiery combining both of these
qualities will be delighted to know that they can se-

cure them here. We have several splendid brands,
listed at these moderate prices: '

Silk Hose $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3, $3.50
Children's Hose . ................19c to 50c Pair

Exceptional Offers.
We can sell the following houses on

small payments and monthly install-
ments: ''

Mill St. improved street,
electric lights, bath and toilet, $1230
each.

.1096 Mill street, electric lights, bath
and toilet $1400

710 tN. Winter street. 7 rooms, clcc- -

iusr leuiii several times lust season,
out not enough to win letters, mid a
iiamlier bf new dud untested men.

'Among the men eliminated from the
Workout because of football are Paul
Waimto, star forward of the varsity
Mil. met of 1017 uud 19 IS, and Russell
Bnrey and Harold Diinlck, steady
guards of lust year's five.

Ladies' Lisleill) - n- .....:..:.35c to 755 Pair
tricity.'bnth and toilet. $2300

730 X. Winter street; 7 rooms; elec-- 1

tricity, bath and toilet $2500.
094 X. Liberty street, li rooms, elec- -

tricity. bath and toilet, $2730.
670 N. Liberty street, 5 rooms elec-- :

trie lights, toilet. $2000i

! 05.1 Vout, street. 0 rooms electric,

' ABDICATION DENIED

Rome, Oct. 12- .- (Delayed,) An
denial of tho r.ort that King

abdication is imminent was
todav.

II , i 111 bath and toilet $2300. , .

Charming Neckwear
For Matron and Miss

Comprehnsive asortments of dainty little pieces in
crowds of pretty styles, suitable for business or dres-
sy wear are here to please mother as well as daugfc
ter.

S( X. Cottage, largo lot, improved
street, basement and barn, electric
lights, bath, and toiletv $2000.

The lots alone are 'worth the price
asked for these properties.
John" H. Scott Realty Co.

22S Oregon Bldg.y Z s V '
Lace vesting for dresses and capes, yd......$5 to $5.50
wet ueorgette and Wash.Satin Vestees,

lace trimmed ....... ...$2.25 to $3.50

Victims Of Suicide Pact
Taken From Lake Bottom

- Denver, Colo., Oct. 13. The bodies of
two women .thonght to be Mrs. Troy

and a Mrs. Holly, n sister, were
taken from Berkeley lake here this aft-
ernoon.

Polieo said it looked like ft double
(

siiiijde paet. Bofi were garbed In Wnek.

i Miss Aetna Kmmel (if Wondbiu-n- ,

1917 graduate of Willamette universi-
ty, fs preptirinsf for a trip to India,
where she will take the field as a mis-
sionary.1 - '

.
' -

Tuxedo Georgette Collar and
Cuff Sets $2.25

Tuxedo Lace Collars, $1.00
Collars in Other Styles 25c to $1.00

Real House Buys.
1730 Riirmount; 5 room house,!

strictly modern. $2300 Cash $1500 and
balance easv terms; a snap bnv.

1315 South 13th St., Oak-Lod- ad-- :

dition, 5 room bungalow with fireplace
strictly modem: full foment walks and
curbs. $107X $200 down and $20 per
month.

140 Superior, 1 block off South Com-- !

inereinl. 8 room house strictly modern.
$3300. Good terms, snap buy.

12 room, strictly modern house in
1400 block, a good "buy, $6300.

5 room house, fully" modern, in 1200 '

block on Front street. $3000. Good
terms. -

8 room strictly modern house in 1400
block Chemeketa street. $0000.

1300 Mines St., Oak Lodge addition,!

Ladies' Store
466-47- 4

State Street

Men's Store

416

State Street
11

Chicago". While the fire fighting
companies of Lako Bluff nnd of tl's
flreit Lakes argneil which' should figfcf

a firn in the home of Charlea Hutch!.
on, thlinose Tmrnea Cown. 'je t n?J

MTIDRED EVAX IX "TEA IXffi 3' AT . TUP Salem's Exceptional StoreCtRAJN'D, WKrrXRSDAT,


